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Colin Compbrll Attorney nt Lw
81U Kaahumanu Bttoot

Th Alftinodn will boTxpeeted at
uoyiigm tomorrow morning

Saturday iduTeTholiday along
tho watorf ronUa jvell ns in town

Tho Kinau will arrlvo in port to¬
morrow morning lu place ol Saturday

The annual dinner of the Kamo
bameha aohools was hold lad eve-
ning

¬

Tho box plan for tho blgiisiio
program at tho Orpheum was open- -
ed this morning

Gommoncemont exeroisesot the
High Bohool will talio plaoa in Prj
Rresa hall next Tudnr

Tho second now markotoa Keka
ullko Btreet will bj roadv for hi
nets in about two wooks

Oommiaaionor Pratt ia credited
with saying that tho shortage in the
landoQleo will oxcoul 30000

The mate of tho tug Fearless waa
discharged this morning on account
of a disagreement with tho oaptain

A meoeting of tho Damooratio
Contral Committee is to he held
next Monday evoning at 730 oclock

Ton thousand dollars of the old
five per coot bonds willberedemed
by tho Gorjrnmnt at the ond of
this month

On aooount of sailing tho program
privilege at tho racB track for Sat-

urday the entries were not given
out by the Jookey club yesterday
aftoruoon

Tho ofhce ol The independent is

in tho brick building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grdunds on Bera

tenia street Waikiki of Alakea

t
First floor

Tbo new gate just opened in the
weat corner of the Palace yard is re

ceiving a concrete Btep loadiug into

the yard with unaomely redwood

posts

Horses nt tho Kapiolani race

track wore given their last work-

out

¬

this morning Tomorrow they

will tako it easy for the final goes

on Saturday

Despite the track evant on Satur-

day

¬

tho yaoht races to Pearl Har ¬

bor will bo pulled off All of the

boats will leave here at 11 a m re-

turning

¬

Sunday afternoon

Pat Hughes who was formerly in

the fire department here is an oogln

eer oa board tho traujport Sberi

dan Ho left here tome years ogo in

lbai health but is now all right

Theateamers Claudius and Hana

leVmay both shortly be sent to San

Franciscc tsWog uotu iraigui

fce

passengers The move will Greatly

jrjsllnve the psseuger cougestion at

port

Aotfao will l tken y tbe QV
JArtLwnt l recover 3003 from the

SL WflUrhsuie Trust Company

2S being lh- -
J lh P Colburn

amount of tbe bond o Yv

ardBon wblou they signed

the carpenter
V F OHoHornn

worked with Captain Humphreys
at thoQuartermasterthe pew Army

Preeldeo nearly six years The wo

mot at the Young hotel yester

day and renewed acquaintance

Jt is reported that Senator Pal- -

Louis 0 our- -
Hateslact to the St

ted tounaolioihii proxytlon gate
Kinney for Judge Galbratb

antillesrst man
a alternate and an

Uprediotedthatthingswil be

boding in M nobilj -
Nuuanu

Havs bltweeu Hotel Kin

thinu ate alrondy humming The

of Hquoi at popular prices

T OSullWan lropnetnr

offlcBr7ndmDdf 1

fleet will OndlUe most 00 nmuuu

auu Btreet taw
aola Best J-

- 83onuio
b0Bl liquors of p j

Lemon and BoP x

tore

u LlL

muliMfim
A Good Domocmt

I am a Democrat deolorod tho
street orator waving his arms wildly
in the air I was not until this
week but I have looked into the
matter and my eyes are open

Am you in favor of Parkotl
mildly iuteipoaed a bystander

Not a bit of it tho orator rejoin
od in louder tones Parker was Drat
a Royalist then a PG and now I
dont know what he is I donf be-
lieve

¬
he knows himself

Are you in favor of HearBtt the
questioner preeisted

me orator hoBithated Bat tho
answer came like this I am not
curtain that I know that man but
didnt ha uster have a plumbing
shop out on King street

Uemurror Ovorrulod

The demurrer In the Testa libel
esse was overruled by Judge De
Bolte this morning T McOants
Stewart attorney for the defendant
then moved to quash on the ground
that according to the law defining
felony and misdemeanor the case
in point being ooiiBidered a misde-
meanor

¬

proceedings in misdemean-
or

¬

cases muBt according to a mling
by Judge Da Bolt himself come bt
fore the lower court as that court
alone can take original jurisdiction
Judge Do Bolte took tho matter
under advisement to 930 oclock
tomorrow morning when it may al
so bo argued

Leper Experiment

The Board of Health has decided
to inquire more fully into the repor
ted oure of a case of loprosy in

Louisiana At the meeting held yes
terday afternoon the followiug reso-

lutions

¬

woro adopted
Resolved That tho PresUUut of

this Baard bo and he is hereby in-

structed
¬

to forthwith communicate
with tho officers of the Louisiana
Home and ascertain the means em
ployed with full particulars as to
tho diet and daily routine in tho
oaso discussed or any other case in

which it is claimed that a cure has

been offdotod
Resolved That the President sub

mit to this Board immediately on

receipt of the information copies of

the correspondence and his conclu-

sions

¬

and raoommendations in tho

matter

Hilo Eoldiora Haro

Company D National Guard ar

rived this morning from Hilo and

are quartered with the other troops

in Camp McClellan Captaiu W

Fetter is in oommand After tho

oompany disembarked it marohed

to the drill shed and later took cars

for the park The men looked well

in their noat khaki uniform and es

they marohed through tho streets

made a fine appearance

ManaEor BmitU Dead

Manager F M Smith of the Ha-

waiian

¬

botej died in the Queens
hmnttal thin tnorhiDg He had

baen ill of fever for two months or

more but hod rallied and was pie

psriog to leava by the Alsaeda

wfjoo JJ relapsrt come on suddenly

donllng on Alameda

The following are booked loar- -
which will fall

rive in tbe Alameda

due from San FraucUoo early tomor

Mi Peaoopk Mmomingirow
and Mrs Johnson PS Bisslter and

wife FLMurryT A Hayes and wfo
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I havo nsooiatud with myself in
tho practice of rapflioinonod surgery
DrEORbodos Olliaea corner Ala-

kea
¬

and Hotel street
W 8 HOBLITT M D

THE
Honolulu Soap Mouse

1016 Smith St one door from King

S3 35 PER CASE of 42 18 ond
3 hirs Anon of Mainland

Laundry Soap 100 lbs oaoh case
delivered to any part of this oity
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap aspeoialtv Inland orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu In or-
dering

¬

bo carefui to state number
of bars 2752 tf

SanitaryStsam Lanndiy

Co Ltd

R

x

bund imwm IH PRICES

Hcving mado large additions to
our machinery wo are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPH TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS ond TOWELS
at tho rate of 25 cents par dozen
etch

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livory guars ltend

No four of olo thing being lost
from strikei

We invito inspection of out laun
drr and methods at any timo durinp
business hours

Biag Sg Ksia 73
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nagoai will
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09 or youT
f

RENT

ir jii

On the promises of the Sauitar
Skonm Laundry CoLtdbetvreon
South end Quoad otroeta

ThobuildingB are aupplied with
hot aad cola water and oleotrio
lights Aitoaian water Porleot
ninitation

For partioularB apply to

1

Oa tho pramiaea or at the offioo 0

J A Ua oon 88 tf

k hohb mwmY

Capital 4BOOOOO01

Orp ahizod under thoLaws
of tlie Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta

LoauBHortgagos Soourities
InveBtmonts and Roal Estate

HOMES built on tfia
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molutyre Build
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Gu hw

L K KEWTWELL
Manager
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It spread s furtloeriCovers most sxrfaoeiInsist longest
3STever oiao3ss peels
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It is perfoctly pure opd always
givoBsatiofaotion Wo deliver it t
oat paiteboard boxes
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TELEPHONE MAK 2 24 92

WITS STONEWARE

JAKS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of other things

We sell these very aheap We
doliver any nrtiole no matter how
insignificant to any placo in hp
oity

Get our prices youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St LewerB Cooke bldg
240 Two Telephones 210
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